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the association between molecular targeted therapy and bowel complications is known, the imaging literature on the subject is very limited, and there is a need for increased awareness among radiologists about bowel complications of molecular targeted therapy.
This study retrospectively evaluates the imaging features, management, and outcome of pneumatosis intestinalis and bowel perforation associated with molecular targeted therapy.
Materials and Methods Subjects
In this institutional review board-approved HIPAA-compliant retrospective study performed at a tertiary cancer institute, a radiology database search from January 2006 through October 2011 revealed 48 patients with cancer whose radiology reports mentioned pneumatosis intestinalis (or variations, including pneumatosis, intestinal pneumatosis, pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis, or intramural gas), pneumoperitoneum (or extraluminal air, free air, or gas bubbles), or bowel perforation (intestinal perforation or rupture). Thirty-nine patients were receiving molecular targeted therapy at the time of pneumatosis or intestinal perforation. Patients were excluded from this cohort if imaging studies were not available or if review of the medical record revealed concurrent risk factors for pneumatosis, perforation, or fistula formation-specifically, steroid treatment, radiation treatment within 1 year, surgery within 3 months, diverticulitis, inflammatory bowel disease, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug use, primary or secondary tumor causing a fistula (e.g., colorectal carcinoma), recent endoscopy, mesenteric ischemia, or peptic ulcer disease. On the basis of these criteria, 15 patients were excluded (imaging studies were not available, n = 1; long-term steroid treatment for conditions such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, n = 4; radiation treatment within 1 year, n = 3; surgery within 3 months, n = 1; diverticulitis, n = 1; primary or secondary tumor directly invading bowel, n = 4; and mesenteric artery occlusion, n = 1). Other risk factors, including inflammatory bowel disease, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug use, intact primary tumor (especially in case of colorectal cancer), recent endoscopy, and history of peptic ulcer, were looked for, but none of the remaining patients had these risk factors. Imaging studies of the remaining 29 patients were reviewed. Five patients were excluded because changes were secondary to tumor invading the bowel (n = 4) or were associated with mesenteric artery occlusion causing ischemic bowel changes in a patient with history of atrial fibrillation (n = 1). The remaining 24 patients (13 women and 11 men; mean age, 61 years; range, 39-83 years) receiving molecular targeted therapy who had pneumatosis or bowel perforation in the absence of other confounding factors were included. Pneumatosis or perforation was diagnosed on CT in all cases.
Review of Imaging
The first CT scan showing pneumatosis or perforation and follow-up scans were evaluated in consensus by two fellowship-trained radiologists with 8 and 13 years of experience. The following information was noted: the reason for CT (routine follow-up or restaging study in an asymptomatic patient or study performed to evaluate an abdominal symptom), study date, imaging findings (including pneumatosis, mesenteric or portal venous gas, intestinal perforation and pneumoperitoneum, and evidence of fistula formation), and site of bowel involvement. If perforation involved normal bowel wall, the tumor deposit or surgical anastomosis (anastomotic dehiscence) was noted. If fistula formation was present, the fistula location and involved structures were noted. The diagnostic criteria for fistula included, depending on the location, the presence of extraenteric tract; enhancing granulation tissue; internal air or fluid, or both, within any fistulous tract or within another structure tumor or bladder juxtaposed to the bowel loop; and thickening or stranding involving the involved portion of the bowel loop. The presence of bowel-wall thickening, stranding, fluid collection or abscess formation, ascites, hemoperitoneum, and bowel obstruction was noted. The presence or absence of metastatic disease and whether there was treatment response, stable disease, or progression at the time of diagnosis of pneumatosis or perforation was also noted. Patients were followed until death or until the present time. Any available follow-up studies were evaluated to see whether findings resolved or recurred, with or without molecular targeted therapy. If findings recurred, the extent of findings was compared with the original episode according to subjective assessment by the two reviewers in consensus.
Clinical Correlation
Electronic medical records were reviewed to record the malignancy type, type and duration of molecular targeted therapy, presence or absence of clinical symptoms before the scan, whether the drug was discontinued after diagnosis of the complication, treatment offered, and outcome. Imaging findings were correlated with operative findings in surgically treated patients. In patients who had undergone radiation treatment (n = 7), the interval since radiation was noted (median, 46 months; range, 14-86 months). If molecular targeted therapy was restarted, the time of reinstitution of molecular targeted therapy and whether pneumatosis or perforation recurred were also noted.
Results
Colorectal cancer (n = 10) and RCC (n = 5) were the most common malignancies. Bevacizumab (n = 14) and sunitinib (n = 6) were the most common drugs associated with pneumatosis or perforation. Other drugs included sorafenib, cetuximab, erlotinib, and ipilimumab in one patient each. All the patients with colorectal cancer were taking combination therapy: six received bevacizumab along with folinic acid (leucovorin), fluorouracil, and oxaliplatin, and four received bevacizumab with folinic acid, fluorouracil, and irinotecan. One patient with ovarian cancer was receiving bevacizumab along with carboplatin and paclitaxel. All other patients were taking single-agent molecular targeted therapy. Table 1 presents molecular targeted therapy and imaging findings.
None of the patients had a history of pneumatosis or perforation. The median duration of molecular targeted therapy before pneumatosis or perforation was detected was 3 months (range, 1-13 months). Six (25%) patients presented after just 1 month of treatment. Of 24 patients, 17 (70.8%) were asymptomatic, with the findings detected incidentally on routine restaging studies. In four of 17 asymptomatic patients (23.5%), a history of mild abdominal pain was elicited only in retrospect, after the CT diagnosis was made. Among symptomatic patients, abdominal or pelvic pain was the most common symptom (5/24 [20.8%] ). Patients who were receiving molecular targeted therapy longer than 4 months were more frequently symptomatic; however, this difference did not meet statistical significance (5/9 [55.6%] symptomatic while taking molecular targeted therapy > 4 months vs 2/15 [13.3%] symptomatic among those taking molecular targeted therapy for ≤ 4 months; p = 0.06, Fisher exact test).
Imaging findings included intestinal perforation (total of 20 sites of perforation in 18 patients) ( Fig. 1) , pneumatosis (n = 10) (Fig.  2) , ascites (n = 8), pneumoperitoneum (n = 7) (Figs. 2 and 3), fistula formation (n = 7) (Fig.  4) , and fluid collections (six collections in five patients). Other findings included associated bowel wall thickening (n = 4), surrounding stranding (n = 3), and proximal bowel obstruction (n = 4; partial in three patients and complete in one patient). No patients had bowel obstruction distal to the site of pneumatosis
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or perforation. The ileum was most commonly involved, (n = 8), followed by jejunum (n = 5), rectum (n = 5), stomach (n = 3), cecum and ascending colon (n = 3), transverse colon (n = 3), duodenum (n = 1), and descending and sigmoid colon (n = 1).
Among 18 patients with perforation (at a total of 20 sites), perforation occurred at the tumor in eight patients (Fig. 4) , at the normal bowel wall in six patients, and at the site of surgical anastomosis (anastomotic dehiscence, although not in the immediate postoperative period) in five patients (Fig. 1) . Two patients had two sites of perforation: one had perforation involving normal bowel wall and at the tumor, and another had two perforations involving normal bowel wall. Of 10 patients with pneumatosis, seven had pneumatosis involving normal bowel wall, two involved normal bowel wall and tumor deposits, and one patient had pneumatosis adjacent to the surgical anastomosis. Mesenteric venous gas was seen in four of 10 patients with pneumatosis; portal venous gas was not seen. Of those who developed fistulae, five patients had tumor-bowel fistula (Fig. 4) , one patient developed colovesical and colourethral fistula, and one patient developed enterocutaneous fistula. Of 18 patients with intestinal perforation, pneumoperitoneum was seen in seven (38.9%). Of the remaining 11 patients, five had fistula formation, four had localized collections adjacent to the perforation site, one had an enterocutaneous fistula and peritoneal and abdominal wall collections, and one patient had microperforation, with minimal air adjacent to the perforation site. Of five patients who had collections, four were related to anastomotic dehiscence.
Of the 22 of 24 (91.7%) patients who had known metastatic disease when they developed pneumatosis or perforation, 20 (90.9%) patients either had stable disease (n = 11) or response (n = 9) to molecular targeted therapy. Two (9.1%) patients showed disease progression when developing bowel complications. Fifteen (62.5%) patients were treated conservatively, seven (29.2%) underwent surgery, and two (8.3%) underwent imaging-guided percutaneous drainage. Of 18 patients with perforation, 11 (61.1%) were treated conservatively and seven were treated (38.9%) surgically, three of whom had concurrent fistulae. Of seven patients with fistulae, three (42.8%) 
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underwent surgery, two (28.6%) underwent percutaneous drainage, and two (28.6%) were treated conservatively. The fistula could be identified on surgery in only one patient; in the other two patients, the exact location of the fistula could not be identified because of the presence of tumor and inflammatory changes. Colovesical and colourethral fistulae in one patient were identified on cystoscopy. Enterocutaneous fistula in one patient was confirmed on the basis of the presence of drainage. All patients with pneumatosis (10/10 [100%]) were treated conservatively. In 22 of 24 (91.7%) patients, molecular targeted therapy was withheld after the development of bowel complications. Molecular targeted therapy was continued in two of 24 (8.3%) patients. Follow-up CT was performed after a median of 1 month (range, 2 days to 3 months). Of 22 patients for whom molecular targeted therapy was discontinued, the findings resolved on follow-up CT in 19 patients (Fig. 3) , remained stable in one patient, and worsened in one patient; one patient (who presented with abdominal pain and had evidence of colonic perforation on CT) died on day 6 after surgery secondary to surgical complications. In both the patients for whom molecular targeted therapy was continued (bevacizumab in combination treatment for both), the abnormality (tumor-bowel fistula in one patient and presacral collection secondary to anastomotic dehiscence in the other) ( Fig.  1) worsened on follow-up CT. For these two patients, molecular targeted therapy was discontinued after the first follow-up CT in one patient, after which the tumor-bowel fistula improved. In the patient in whom molecular targeted therapy was continued, presacral collection worsened on the second follow-up CT, which was the last imaging examination the patient received. Eleven patients were receiving bevacizumab in combination therapy. In nine of these patients, only bevacizumab was held and the other drugs (fluorouracil and oxaliplatin in five patients; folinic acid, fluorouracil, and irinotecan in three patients; and carboplatin and paclitaxel in one patient) 
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were continued. Findings resolved in all of these patients without recurrence.
Thirteen (54.1%) patients have died at present. The median duration of followup was 6 months (range, 0-48 months). In four patients, the molecular targeted therapy was restarted (bevacizumab in three and sunitinib in one patient; the same drug was restarted in all four patients, with the same dosing in three patients and reduced dose in one patient) after a median period of 1 month (range, 1-2 months), once the initial findings were resolved. In three patients, more-severe findings were seen on follow-up CT: pneumatosis, perforation, and pneumoperitoneum in two patients (Fig. 2) and recurrent tumorbowel fistula in one patient. The fourth patient had no evidence of pneumatosis or perforation at 5 months of follow-up. Findings did not recur in any patients in whom molecular targeted therapy was not restarted. 
Discussion
Pneumatosis intestinalis is characterized by subserosal or submucosal air within the bowel wall. It can represent an incidentally detected harmless finding or signal a more serious underlying condition such as bowel ischemia. Its clinical relevance can be difficult to determine. Intestinal perforation is traditionally regarded as a serious complication requiring prompt surgical treatment. Although it is important to consider other causes and risk factors for pneumatosis and perforation, radiologists should be aware that pneumatosis and intestinal perforation can manifest as drug toxicity. It is important to note that 70.8% of patients in this study were asymptomatic. This underscores the important role of radiologists in detection of this complication. Although there are several case reports of pneumatosis or perforation associated with molecular targeted therapy, and also rare sporadic reports related to conventional chemotherapy [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , to our knowledge, this is the first large series in radiology literature reporting pneumatosis and intestinal perforation associated with molecular targeted therapy, along with its management and outcome.
Bevacizumab is a monoclonal antibody to VEGF and is commonly used for treatment of colorectal cancer, non-small cell lung cancer, and RCC [6] . Multityrosine kinase inhibitors such as imatinib (GIST), sunitinib (GIST, RCC, and pancreatic endocrine tumor), sorafenib (RCC, hepatocellular carcinoma, and GIST), and erlotinib (non-small cell lung cancer and pancreatic cancer) are also commonly clinically used [6] . Cetuximab (monoclonal antibody against epidermal growth factor receptor) is used to treat colorectal and head and neck cancers), and ipilimumab (a monoclonal antibody that works by activating the immune system) is used against melanoma [6, [18] [19] [20] . Bevacizumab is known to cause intestinal perforation or fistulae in 1.5-4% of patients [12, [21] [22] [23] . Up to 4% of patients treated with sorafenib have developed intestinal perforation [24] . The incidence of perforation and pneumatosis with other molecular targeted therapies is not known. The exact mechanism of molecular targeted therapy-associated bowel perforation is unknown. Several mechanisms have been proposed, including class-specific anti-VEGF effects compromising bowel wall integrity, intestinal wall disruption due to necrosis of the serosal tumor deposits, impaired healing of pathologic or surgical bowel injury, and ischemia related to mesenteric thrombosis (in case of bevacizumab) [25] .
A prior report described pneumatosis after long-term (> 4 months) treatment with molecular targeted therapy [10] . However, in our study, the median duration of molecular targeted therapy before pneumatosis or perforation was 3 months (range, 1-13 months), with 25% of patients presenting after just 1 month of treatment. There are reports of tumor response with molecular targeted therapy as early as after 1-2 months of treatment [26, 27] . Therefore, it is not surprising that the toxicity may also be seen early in the course of molecular targeted therapy. Most (70.8%) patients who developed pneumatosis or perforation were asymptomatic, with findings detected on routine restaging studies. It is important to look for these complications on every follow-up CT in patients receiving molecular targeted therapy.
Pneumatosis often involved normal bowel (normal bowel wall was involved, with or without sites of tumor deposits, in 90% of patients). Although perforation may involve normal bowel, most perforations occurred at either the tumor or surgical anastomosis. This may be related to the class-specific action of antiangiogenic drugs to decrease tumor vascularity, possibly compromising bowel integrity [6] . Twenty of 22 (90.9%) patients with metastatic disease were either stable or improving while taking molecular targeted therapy. Traditionally, pneumoperitoneum is associated with perforation. However, in our study, only 38.9% (7/18) of patients with perforation developed pneumoperitoneum. The remaining patients had fistula formation or localized fluid collections adjacent to the perforation.
Mesenteric venous gas was seen in 40% of patients with pneumatosis. Portal venous gas was not seen. The traditional belief that pneumatosis heralds a poor outcome has been questioned [28] . However, Lassandro et al. [29] found that portal vein gas in patients with pneumatosis indicates a poor prognosis. Our findings are consistent with these reports in that none of our patients had portal venous gas, and most recovered with conservative treatment. Wiesner et al. [28] postulated that pneumatosis may be due to partial ischemic bowel wall damage. This idea seems plausible given the class-specific antiangiogenic property of these molecular targeted therapies, which may lead to intestinal vascular compromise without frank ischemia. This may also explain why most patients recovered with drug cessation.
All patients with pneumatosis were treated conservatively, and in all of them the findings resolved once molecular targeted therapy was discontinued. Surgery was avoided even in most patients with perforation. Badgwell et al. [22] have shown that selected cases of intestinal perforation in the setting of molecular targeted therapy can be managed conservatively. However, it is important to identify fistula formation, because most of these patients require some intervention, and any decision to follow with conservative management needs to be taken after careful consideration of the clinical context. Molecular targeted therapy was withheld for most (22/24 [91.7%] ) patients, and the findings resolved in most (86.4%) of the patients and worsened in only one (4.5%) patient. Findings worsened in both the patients for whom molecular targeted therapy was continued, and recurred in three of four patients for whom molecular targeted therapy was restarted after initial resolution. Findings did not recur once molecular targeted therapy was discontinued. Also, findings resolved in all of the patients receiving combination chemotherapy where only bevacizumab was held and conventional chemotherapy was continued. It has been recommended that bevacizumab be stopped permanently after perforation, whereas sunitinib can be restarted once the patient stabilizes [6] . However, in our study, one patient developed recurrent tumor-bowel fistula after sunitinib was restarted. Therefore, restarting molecular targeted therapy should be viewed cautiously.
This study has several limitations, including its retrospective nature. We did our best to exclude patients with confounding factors causing pneumatosis; however, it is impossible to conclude that the findings in these patients were definitely caused by molecular targeted therapy. Relationships among various factors, such as malignancy type, specific drugs, presence of symptoms, various findings, and clinical outcomes, could not be assessed because of the relatively small numbers of individual cancer types and specific drugs; larger studies are required to establish any relationships and to confirm our findings.
Pneumatosis perforation and fistula formation are established adverse effects of molecular targeted therapy. Radiologists should specifically look for these complications, even in asymptomatic patients and early after starting molecular targeted therapy. Timely event detection is imperative to optimal management. Most patients with molecular targeted therapy-associated intestinal complications can be treated conservatively after discontinuation Molecular Targeted Therapy and Pneumatosis Intestinalis and Bowel Perforation of molecular targeted therapy; continuation of treatment or restarting molecular targeted therapy can cause worsening or recurrent pneumatosis or perforation.
